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Pany. Mount Dennis Ratepayers 
Would Have Made Bet-

;

- 'mséÈta
Mayor Church Would Com-

IT . 11 « . day morning. I wtil go with yon and
pel Toronto Members to ask the premier and attorney-general 

rx -r-i < rx •_ to hear you and reconsider the Mil
I/O 1 heir Lhlty. which would have given you all tag

rapid transit you now need- We wlH 
demand tte reconsideration. There U> 
geins to be no more circling. I have 
been elected chief magistrate and J 
am going to find out if the twelve To
ronto members of parliament arr 
going to live up to their obligations to 
their electors (Hoar, hear.)

“And there must be a reformation of 
the Ontario Railway Board. It is sup
posed to regulate transportation for 
the people; R regulates nothing but 
its own salary. It Is a cipher.” (Ap-

Oae of the largest gatherings In the P ause ^Not^fUd c.nt The railway committee of the legls-
Metory of the Ward Seven Ratepayers' ,.Wh( Cen*r liture vesterdno 1, 181
Association was present at last night's e,,1_,^,t_dVï? gfct the Toronto ™:** 3 e«crday granted the Toronto
meeting in the Annette Street School ASSES’ °ompaT’5r?' arited jeuburba# Railway Company permission
to hear an address on civic eM.' „ „ , ,0 “Pirate passenger cars on Surtlav
probleme and transportation by a ,J2? cent* replied Mayor to Weston and WoodbHdc-» th„.
Mayor T. L. Church. Before the real Church "These _ cars can come in ^dbtyge, thru lotit
business of the evening began Secre- r"c,m and we Must keep up a «tohicokc and over the Guelph
tary Wallis Fisher criticised the board Immanent pavement for them and do extension, now under construction, 
of education in connection with Keele nt>: etaa revenue.” A. H. Royce, who represented the
Street Public School, where, he claim- ' , ' Sa*V Ryding outlined his Man company said th-.t ____ Jn
ed, 'thousands of dollars have been of transportation for Ward Seven. “I befm 8P, 1 the appIlcation
wasted. “The foundations," he said, *5» *n ^vor of the farther extension ° made after three petitions had 
"were begun on land which had been °f'the Bloor street line." declared the h®60 Presented to the company bv re.
ailed in and sank half an inch the alderman amid applause. "A cross sidents who would benefit hv ttJJZ
first night. They then had to dig 1,ae should be constructed along Jane vice. He __  . . .1 "y the seT~
down fifteen feet, with the result that ftfeet from St Clair avenue to the /_ * supported in the applica-
1*8,000 wag spent on masonry atone, 1 shore” \ ' v Pr’ Fort>ee Godfrey, M.L.A.,
and the school to date bas cost over am In favor of a line along Fa* cla$t»ed that hls con-
100,000 and Is not finished yet. There avenue and Annette street,” said should have the same trans
itas been bungling from beginning to • A,,d' w- H. Weir, amid counter an, P°CS,»t>a facSUtles as dfy residents,
end and the board of eucatten has Plause- “I believe It would serve a r.,,, Ratwsen, representing the
wasted thousands of the people's ^cre thickly populated district then Day Alliance, opposed the ap-
money in this kind of work and In the other n>utc, and we have prepared ,p 'v'S<>rously, cUbnlng that afads and frills" for it the present Bloor stree tllnc^as ®hoi,W 1,0 taken before Smt-

Prlncipal Mott, of Howard Park a connecting link.” [ da3f eurs were permitted. If passenger
Avenue School, who was chairman in ^The debate was cut shdrt by the necessary on Sunday, he
the absence of President D Arcy chairman who kept the aldermen to a ttat.th®^ should at least be
Hinds, did not agree with Mr. Fisher, time limit. ' * fj*** dause inserted to guard against
"It seems to me,” said he, "that the ______ ot care.
citizens are to blame and not the -, " .d ydu ^ »4tla«ed to word the
members at the school board. They V VilDIT I ID CD IIP) Tw”nLJÏ”ee'neer cars only' ?■' asked 
do not take any interest In their chtl- |Je IUlXlV LIdMiALS ^ v
drens education; they seldom if ever ~**)»iIVflla) be the least we would
visit the schools and denounce the CVP/llPPIim Unmwi a K' r®p,ied Mr. Paterson,
training given there as ‘fads and r Xr I IITIVr MkRIX ..... T?*, ?eeh Sentiment.are misnomers; the • *AllWl 1 ?|j HljCuulU a,,,11® not ,ftttr to let tlidXLord'e Day
children are receiving an education ___ _ Alliance rule things by principle and
and not a smattering. In my opinion sentiment, said J.y J. Hartt, M.L.A.
the’ men of Toronto should have \»/ D .. r r>. . . are the people who opposed
enough, time to visit occasionally W. Pratt of Richmond Hill is cn tll? Metroptiltan.
their children at school.'’ p, - , ' «“‘««a mu IS They *ld notjaant the poor laboring

Education Commissioner. r resident—TO QlOOSC °L.h^ “5^ to enjogr the sun-
The following resolution was then j-j J? SuBda$’« or the waters ufi

ictroduced by Messrs. Fisher and Vandldate. "ÿ,e Simcoe. Fet they are p<
Wakefield: “That this association ■ - «ontected to_sk down and enjoy Sun.
place tself on record as being In favor " ray cars in Toronto themselves."
of the substitution of an educational A meeting of the fljuUly decided to grant‘per-
commtseion elected annually." South York Llberaj e^?-U-t.lv° & the far passenger cars only.

Considerable discussion followed the held in the offleeg ^f the r^UOn, 2^ 5^l!Li?m ^.?4tCl^onaJd' M L A ' South
introduction of this resolution. Aid. form Association on =OgperM Re- ®™ce. voting alone against the appll-
Rydiag thought the Ward Seven true- West ye^rd^whl,^ C*tton'
tees should be irtylted to make efpla- as amended for thT new caaftitutk>n „ Airoual Meeting, 
nation* before a v«fe was taken. adopted. A- rf rZ® ”e tiding was _ The annual meeting of the Went

“How would a commission differ J candidate in the las^nroi-in ey* i’# Association will be held
from the present board?" asked A. B.ltion In East York nrttiai .vw_ÊRtu^5ay' a^te,1noot>' April », In the Rice.. - inr a gwSL^l^fe,dj“id fo»W- ^*52» Town Hail, when the électlftn

"The commission would be made «ouslydtttJtedhfw3’lJtake Plac6- The cWr" "”v sss Si-Wtittsar1
elected to the colnmlssloa than to the win be mode Yn ** ral,wayB’ awa F* ***>»*’ M.P.
hoard?" queried Mr. Rice- thélr names to be nlaJrTin

Mr. Fisher could pot explain, but lion- ti?mWsr
the treasufer, Edward ’ Wafcefleld, Officer Elected
thought they could be made to show'- These officers were ilwti.fi - „ —.
«Mr qualifications ' before offering dent, W. Satt. Richmond HiU:- 
tfcemselves a* candidates. President, Jonathan Nigh Gormlév p

Messrs. Shaver and Beamish Here P. Crosby, Markham ^Villare T H 
inoved an amendment that the board Trench. Richmond HIM; J. MeKenato’ 
of education members be elected an^ Eaet York. A. W. Rmmtok. «krt m 
nually but on the entrance of Mayor Murphy, Ward 2- w r 
T.L. Church both motion and amend- Ward 3; W. Reed, Ward «■wlthJ^ 
ment were left for future discussion. Dougall. sec-treaa ’

Mayor’s Address. Amongst the names said to be gen-
> “We hope West Toronto will some eïal’y favored are R. W. E Burnaby 
day be the hub of Toronto.” began the of North Toronto; Jonathan Nigh, 
mayor. “You are. however, suffering reeve of Markham Township, and A. D. 
front franchises with which you tied Bruce 01 Qormley. 
yourself up years ego and will have 
to free yourself. The way to do this 
is by public ownership.

'T believe you should have an exten
sion of the civic car lines from St.
Clair avenue and Bloor street, as weli 
ae a belt Hue In Ward Seven, 
future salvation of this part Is a eye- 
y?®. ot rapid transit. Aldermen 
Rydlng and Weir have each a different 
solution, and both are good. We will 
bAve to get Commissioner Harris to 
report on i>oth of these routes. We 
will have a bylaw on a new trans
portation system on which a commls-l 
slon is now working, to submit to 
vp January 1st. next year. /

“Further than that we have an ap
plication before the Ontario Railway- 
Board for a subway and grade separa
tion on Bloor street, and the city will 
connect the new civic line with the 
street railway at Lansdowne 
(Hear, hear-)

"I have always advocated motor 
bpsees. and still do- 1 Today the jit
neys are flooding the streets of To
ronto and doing n a very Inferior way 
the work of motor buses- But they 
are proving their worth and are going 
to depreciate by »y small amount the
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after water supply

Want Report From Township 
Council Regarding Arte

sian Wells.
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.‘‘Fruit-a-tives’*;
Their Value in Thousands 

of Cases.

Legislature Granted Ap- 
plication.

PASSENGER CARS ONLY

Bill Was Vigorously Opposed 
ky the Lord’s Day Al

liance.
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Upper H*HWONDERFUL RECORD OF A WONpERFUL CURE

'
Room

Commissioner’s Scheme to Be 
Voted on at the Next 

Election.

At theEWIHWIIP— night of the 
Mount Dennis Ratepayers’ Association
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Only Remedy ThM Acts on All Three
for the 

in tiie Bleed. -

Many people .do not realize that the 
Skin Is one of 
tors ot waste matter from the body. 
As a matter of fact, the Skin rida the

.!i three great élimina -
i!

bresk-
rt\&10-f

faulty Skin Action, or Constipation 
of the bowels.

“Frult-a-tlves” cures weak, gore, 
aching Kidneys, not only because it 
strengthens these organs but also be
cause “Frult-a-tlves" opens the 
bowels, sweetens the stomach and 
stimulates the action of the skin.

“Frult-a-tlves" is sold by all deal
ers at 50c a box, ( for *2-50, trial Vite» 
25c. Or will be sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Frult-a-tlves Limi
ted, Ottawa.

M

Deputation's Report.
A rephrt of the deputation which 

waited upon the Toronto Suburban 
toll way Company was made by Pfe- 
s*d en t D. -A. Robinson. M&Cél», 
Royce, be said, had refused aR con
cessions .In the way of cheap ftr— 
trantiers, and the privilege of Using 
■tte WoodbHdge cars during rush 
Hours. ’ ■

*2?ey've «E the Sunday cars, 
we've got a lemon," said M. J

brought tile desires of the people of 
Mount Dennis forcibly before the leg- 
islative committee. It was decided to 
ask Dr. Godfrey to attend the next 
MS-ting of the aseociatlon to explain 
what hftd been done, and a motion that 
the fitney cars tB the district should 
oe encouraged was unanimously oat*

m1
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ported sold to a 
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A complaint 
Rooney that mo: 
from him by the 
talned. Rooney 
charge of drunke 
of Queen end T<

and
Con-

■ GOVERNMENT DAM AT
LAKE KAÇHES BREAl

Cle Elum and\ Easton Und 
: Water — Re:

FINAL HOCKEY GAME
OF WESTON SEASON

High School to Meet Bankers at 
Dufferin St. Rink — Jitney 

Service, v.,

npany now 
irtileh has

le bunding

4

■ SrUlS.’ These
talent X?V\lrl i Leave'

WJ RiveorVi n,
ston.
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the puck at 8 p.m. Skating will be taken by District Master Bowerin*

îss sxa* ss-VK 'sszjizxiy iSt
ot the rink, and the entire proceeds ated..
wHi be given to the Weston branch of j. R. Findlay, after whom tte lodge 
the Red Cross Society. is named, In hie address congratu-
_pev. R. McIntyre, Toronto, win oc- lated the lodge on the success of the ««I* the Old Presbyte- past year, the membeS living

Chun*. Cross street, Weston, in grown from 18 to 5<t ■
services tonmrçow whtie that of Refreehtnents were served during 

the Weoton Baptist) Church will be thé course of the evening 8
£<x*ipled, fey the ReV. Robert Haddow,
D.D.. editor of The Westminster ■•;■■■
. A fltney service bertweeg'Wnst Tb* 
ronto and Dufferin atrtet, Weston."
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i ORAfie JURY FINDINGS.

. CHARGE OF THEFT.

theft of a quantity of carpenters’ tools.—
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RADIOGRAM FORGED 
TO DtiURE BRITAIN

: ; leii r I worthless cheque*gK-2”

kUNNYMEDE CHURCH MAY 
BE MOVED TO NEW Silt

. „ , , . yjettii street-nt » a-jm :
Mid ran every hour till it p.m.

AURORA
.

chargV

J \>Presbyterian Congregation Has 
Grown and More Accommo- 

1 tion is Needed.

k Gcrroarw Fut Major Laag- 
hotne’s Name on Orders^to 

Sink US. Ship.

-AX'
ed. Accordl 
Watson m 

in in 198*. 
tort Watson 
eaday to an

yMrs. Farr, wife of L. K. Farr, or
ganist and choirmaster of Aurora 
Metbod’ist Church, hae been removed 
to a^rity Mspttal. where ^her condition

The-Cents Ctmtoahy^ave secured 

contracts from the Toronto Board of 
Education for furnishings for the new 
technical school amounting to over

The Patriotic League ot the Wom
en’» Institute cleared 380 at a recent 
local play.

; Jt
W in

iIt is proposed by the beard of mnna- 
£M3S of Rtmnymede Preebyterlao 
Church to move the building from the 
present site on St John’s rood to an
other at the corner of Millard and 
Annette streets, the latter site being 
considered more central for the pur
poses of the church.

The church

Jg» 1» the id* et «y *w ,

SS#mÆ
iBpeHal Cable '

story Which was circulating about the 
Mm<L*r tbe itweption of the German Blockade, a wireless was Intercemid 
wht<*bore Major Langhorne’s 
•nd which stated that England planned
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WANTS LIQUOR UCENSE 
IN TODMOgDEN DISTRICT

W. E. Wyatt of Gamble Avenue 
Would Open Store Near Pape 

and Gowan.

was bum some seven, 
years ago as a mission from St. James' 
Square Presbyterian Church, Toronto 
and the present minister, the Rev. B. B 
WetiSerall, placed in charge.

It Is proposed to move the church in 
two sections and to build an addition 
On the new site to cope with the grow
ing needs ot the district. These of the 
congregation in need of employment. 
It is said, will he given preference In 
the work.

The annual concert of the Runny- 
mede library will be held In the King 
George School, St John’s road, at 8 
p.tft. on Good Friday (April 2). A 
Comprehensive program of entertain- 
event Is In préparation. -

I

RICHMOND HILL Bettor equ

________________________________vétuntikto totil uu,

iEHBSSE’âS &£ -mr:pîïc,rfc,fl8 tty

mmrnrn.
BB* Alenimt Nervi Fttei Means te Yen

J* you friend, that the
mb* lscKs an BBtmflaût &mxà ot thàt

The 0
installation of the now cbveh-

StsaKKLKSr’" ■*
day if wlil be formaUy di

IT 18 H8LÔLTH THAT COUNTS

and on Sue- 
Medicated. The 

new Organ to a Uandsofee two-manual 
Instrument. With the installation of 
the new organ the choir Will, for the 
first time, don their new

,y
wVSKt £
Ing circulated In Todmorden and has
fiKKaKi. -Sàfi.*
^ul.ln Staining the license Mr Wyatt 
proposes to commence business near 
the corner of Pape and Gowan
nues-

One .of the reasons put forward by 
those in favor of a liquor store being 
opened in the district. Is that mer
chants doing business in the city are 
allowed to deliver liquor in the town
ship, but no license is needed. On the 
other hand a man doing business in 
the township Is forced to pay a license 
to the city for driving Over its roads.

"Here we have liquor men making 
tiwo or three deUveriee a week in the 
township and paying nothing for the 
privilege," said one ratepayer 
World yesterday. “I think the pro
posal to place a store In this district Is 
a good one." v

of the fora- 
1 U was netSJSTffSara is

received^prominence here. The «meto- 
k draws that he was referring to the Intercepted radiogram. * **

Fret
Library Concert.

I gowns.
you in

BABY POINT
At a public meeting on Thursday 

evening, called by the trustees ot tt* 
Baby Point school section, No. 32, ot 
Yot Township, to sanction the issu
ing of debentures for the erection ot 
a five-room school on St. Mark's road, 
exception was taken by the ratepay
ers to the plans of the proposed school 
prepared by S. B. Coon Ac Son. One 
other set of plane, which received the 
approval of one of the trustees, came 
Up tor discussion, but no décision was 
made, the meeting being adjourned till 
an early date.

* as.H
I

■ ave-
TORONTO GETS BEST

MILK IN AMERICA
Dr. Hastings, Speaking at 

quet of Milk and Cream 
Producers

-

CANA!Thrown from wagon

AND FATALLY INJURED
i avenue^

CASl! Ban-

locust Hill Man Thrown Under 
Horses’ Feet — Brother Had 

Narrow Escape.
---------- r /

While driving a spirited team ot 
heroes yoked to a wagon loaded with 
milk, David W. Greenburj. an em
ploy of Gordon Dimttia, a farmer liv
ing Just north of Soar boro town-line, 
was thrown from the rig and 
so severely injured- that he died 
shortly after." He was accompanied by 
hie brother, who escaped practically 
unhurt. The men were driving down 
a steep hill at -the time, and their 
combined weight and that of the cans 
of milk tipped the wagon box. throw
ing them under the horses’ feet. De
ceased, who lived with his mother, 
was 44 years of age. and unmarried.

*ft$s55WiS? rteg
«elf-trwtment appHonco, which X manufac
ture for the ea«y use of those seeking a

: Casualties give
ternocm were:

1 PRINCES!

uKTcL^i
to No. U Genera 
■rundhot wound 1 
of kin. Mr. R. I 
Buckinghamshire.p^BE4fi

»♦' tomny of the lus we conmietn

Toronto Milk and Cream Producer.-
toTS’S. H?,.!“c.'K0S„*r£y',ÏK

ssa."»«îi.

% that he was délW»
fr tha «plendid^co-operation which

mllkn|n NoÂ <Amerlcaf ***** *Upp,y °‘

thus
to The

IN OLD RECIPE He Felt Like a and wear the
day* or as many * 
»ary. The action la 1 find

*t, and poo- 
up tha sys-

1 Different ManLODGE CLEARS AGENT
OF OPPRESSIVE CHARGE

Was Accused of Foreclosing 
Mortgage on Soldier’s Home 

for One Payment.

j Wounded: No 
rindell, admitted 
Mtisb General 
in shot wound *■ 
ext ;of kin. Mi 
:endV, Goritig-on 
Wounded slight 
orp. (Joseph P.
I No. 14 Genera 
menât wound 
’ kin, Mrs. R. , 
reet. East Boat

over two un0R ■
of tbgoe appHsr.ces are nSw'to 

ive rec*nuy been used. With spe- 
uettnz attachments, the vltallw

SipiœÆw* s*.
Et
<t«ectiben m! HUI^rtioil^" «4 lv“

S ■ — Entrance, * Temperance Street.

, Hew IN Free Seek Helps Yen
OO matter what hti station In life, whether *£•**&■ Information. I mill K

? ttTHAT’S WHY N. D. GILLIS EX
PRESSES HIS THANKS TO 

OODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

l,

»!i i

Sase Tea and Sulphur Turns 
Gray, Faded Hair Dark 

and Glossy.

Ho Was Sick All Over, But Found 
New Health When Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills Cured His Kidneys. BELLEVILLE’S GIFT

TO PATRIOTIC FUND
Thirty-Seven Thousand Dollars 

Contributed When Campaign 
Closed

After investigation by the officers 
of Runnymede L.O.L. No. 1997, John 
M. Bolton, real estate agent, Dundas 
street, was exonerated from a charge 
of oppression In the case of a soldier 
who was accepted and went to Val- 
cartier with the first contingent- 

He was afterwards rejected and re
turned to Toronto, when he made the 
statement that -his house and lot on 
PrlsoHla avenue had been taken from 
him by a real estate man, altbo only 
one payment In arrears.

Mr. Bolton produced to the commit
tee of enquiry a copy of a letter he 
had sent to the soldier, stating the 
-house would be rented and the rent 
applied as payments on the agree
ment- That letter wee received by 
the man. on his return, but It was 
never acted upon, and he took posses
sion of hie property, which he after
wards rented to another party.

A committee of Purple Star L.O.L. 
No. 603. to which tfie soldier belong, 
od .to sUo Investigating tto case, and 
will rephrt at the next meeting.

Mr. Bolton- states he ’has a dozen 
houses ratted In Runnymede and has 
never pressed for a dollar of rent since 
the outbreak of the war.

RICHVIEW1

Grand Mira South, Cape Breton, 
N. 6., March 36.—(Special).t-Nell 
D- GHhe, well known and highly re
spected here, states that he wishes 
to express hie thanks to Dodd’s Kid
ney PUls- . And he Ogives a reason.

“Last summer I took sick,” Mr 
GIUls states, “I began to lose strength 
and had palpitation of the heart with 
shortness of breath and after a couple 
of weeks my back began to pain mo. 
It got so bad T could not rent, could 
hardly walk the floor.

"I was depressed and "lew spirited 
and bed preskUfe or sharp pain on the 
tco of my head. J was in bad shape 
indeed when I started to use Dodd’s 
^Jjtoey PUle. but I got quick relief. 
After using one box I felt a different 
F18" and a«er taking three boxes I

Brown, Shaw, Dr. Noble and^ttero my dly's^rk^we,/ as* ever ?
* re expected. The uncompleted con- Dodd’s ml. '». s s:

- * s£

j
r. Frank Peacock, farmer, ot Richview, 

now lies In the Western Hospital, to 
which he Was removed yesterday In a 
moto." ambulance, suffering from a 
broken leg. the result of a fall. The 
leg had not fully healed after an ac
cident about two months ago, when 
Mr. Peacock tell 80 feet from a silo 
on his father’s farm- ’

THIRD t
■ Iv/: ■■■

, Killed In action 
wte. J. Comrle (I 
ton). Next of kit 
pflnnedosa, Man.

i Almost everyone knows that Sage
S‘A.’"a";»SrSSS,,'Sr“J
lustre to the hair when faded, streak
ed ot fray; also ends dandruff itch
ing scalp end stops falling hair. Years 
ago tile only way to get this mixture 
wa# to make It at home, which is 
mueey and troublesome.

(Nowadays we simply ask at anv 
drag store for "Wyeth's Sage and 
bulphur Compound." You will get a 
large bottle tor about 60 cents. Every
body uses this old, famous recipe, be
cause no one can possibly tell that 
you darkened your hair, as it does It 
bo naturally and evenly. You damp- 
m a sponge or soft brush with it and 
Brow this thru your hair, taking one 
emM strand at a time; by morning 
thsgray hair disappears, and after 
another application or two, your hair 
bscomeeTieautifuUy dark, thick and 
glossy and you look years younger.

IF

campaign Inaugurated In this etty tor the 
purpose o: raising 330,000 towards the

&.rgTL1iajfiiLsa!^~fer
dueled this eroSHg^y ûriie^o'f
-he Women’s Canadian ClubT *

gt.1|*tb^„nt»ur^i hVu^lithe reinforcement base 1» France 
kicked in the chest by a horie Tf*m&m&MprZ

«Snlblhnf v,

‘t eighth!
Killed In aotiJ 

‘Wte. Herbert Vai 
fiVt kjn, Benjami 
LWoyan, Quebec.
^ '■ THIRTEENT

I . Wounded: No.] 
I H. Harpoll, adml 

«kneral Hospital 
10,. gunshot wouri 
g. jones, 118 Ar

today.NORTH TORONTOI I

! The North Toronto Ratepayers’ As
sociation win tonight deal principally 
With educational matters;' and to that 
find have Invfitsd a number of tha 
aembers of he board of education 

Chairman Hodgson and

nte
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* ft111 ! SEVENTEEN

h, Gyath, March
^sd fitailto; cau
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